Check with the professor for specific class session information

**June 21-30**
COUN-P633/LOVE-P633 Healing through Play and Ritual - Kelcourse, Room 168

**July 7-25**
COUN-P712 Neuroscience and Clinical Practice - Coyle, Counseling Center

**July 11-15**
LIVE-H600 Reformed History and Theology - Seay, Room 162

**July 11-21**
LEAD-M607a History and Polity of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) - Hamm, Room 158

**Aug. 8-12**
DMIN-915 Introductory Seminar - Seay, Room 162
## Spring 2017, 14 Week Classes (January 23 - May 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong>&lt;br&gt;M,T,W &amp; TH, 10 - 10:50 PM**&lt;br&gt;ELECT-B611 Elementary Greek – Butler University</td>
<td>Practicum&lt;br&gt;1:30 - 4:30 PM&lt;br&gt;COUN-P522 Intro to MFT Practice – Braeger</td>
<td>5:30 - 7:20 PM&lt;br&gt;Practicum Lab&lt;br&gt;6 – 9 PM&lt;br&gt;INSPI-B501 Intro to OT/HB – Steussy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong>&lt;br&gt;8:30 - 10 AM (Tu &amp; F)&lt;br&gt;B-602 Hebrew – Winnig&lt;br&gt;10:30 - 12 noon&lt;br&gt;Advanced SCOFE</td>
<td>1 - 4 PM&lt;br&gt;COUN-P510 Theories of Counseling Psychotherapy &amp; Personality – Beier&lt;br&gt;SERV-M627 Congregations &amp; the Reign of God – Kincaid&lt;br&gt;4:15 - 5:15 PM&lt;br&gt;Forum</td>
<td>5:30 - 9:30 PM&lt;br&gt;LIVE-C678 Yoga &amp; Christian Spirituality – Russell&lt;br&gt;6 - 9 PM&lt;br&gt;LIVE-P641/COUN-P641 God Images – Beier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong>&lt;br&gt;8 - 11 AM&lt;br&gt;LEAD-P760/COUN-P76 Group Counseling &amp; Psychotherapy&lt;br&gt;SERV- Tweens &amp; Teens – Gunning Francis&lt;br&gt;11:30-12:30 PM&lt;br&gt;Chapel</td>
<td>2 - 5 PM&lt;br&gt;COUN-P637 Psychopathology&lt;br&gt;INSPI-B777 Revelation – Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong>&lt;br&gt;8 - 11 AM&lt;br&gt;LOVE-P500/COUN-P500 Basics of PCC – Coyle&lt;br&gt;C571- Church &amp; the Arts – Franke</td>
<td>1 - 4 PM&lt;br&gt;COUN-P623/LOVE-P623 Couples Therapy – Braeger&lt;br&gt;LIVE-T626 Systematic Theology – Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong>&lt;br&gt;8:30 - 10 AM (Tu &amp; F)&lt;br&gt;B-602 Hebrew – Winnig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMIN-517 Supervised Ministry**

---

### Fall 2016

- **Week-Long Intensive I (Aug. 15-19)**<br>LIVE-C711 From Ferguson to Soweto: Radical Reconciliation – Boesak
- **Week-Long Intensive II (Aug. 22-26)**<br>GATE FORM – Gateway (1) to Theological Education and Formation – Seay<br>DMIN-917 Research Methodology – Hamm
- **Week-long Intensive III (Oct. 10-14)**<br>GATE TRAD – Gateway (3) to Interpreting Christian Tradition – Seay
- **Saturday I (Aug. 20 & 27, Oct 8 &15)**<br>GATE BIBL – Gateway (2) to the Practice of Interpreting the Bible – Allen<br>COUN-646 Families and Larger Systems – Coyle
- **Saturday II (Sept. 10 & 17, Nov. 5 & 12)**<br>SERV-C777 Changing the World 101: Ending World Hunger – Boulton/Miner<br>LEAD – M708 Money, Marketing and Ministry – Wright

### Spring 2017

- **Week-Long Intensive II (Mar. 6-10)**<br>INSPI-B791 Parables – Allen<br>PHD-D951 History and Theology of African American Preaching – Thomas
- **Saturday I (Jan. 14 & 28, Mar. 4 & 11)**<br>INSPI-M510 Worship & Church Music – Rand<br>P-775 Short Term Family Therapy – Deitz
- **Saturday II (Feb. 11 & 18, April 1 & 8)**<br>GATE THEO – Gateway (4) to Theological Reflection – Russell<br>INSPI-B520 Basics of Preaching – Allen<br>LEAD-M734 Spirituality & Leadership – Kincaid
- **PhD Intensive (Jan. 23-27)**<br>PHD-917 Research Methods – Thomas

Also to be offered in 2016-17: UMC History, UMC Polity, UMC Doctrine (contact the Dean’s office to be notified)